Module 7

Family History of Mental Health – Zivin et al

Calculated field needed: None

Other section variables needed: C271, A101,

Fills: New Fill {FL_RCONDITIONS} constructed as follows:
- IF V351_EVERDEPRSSN = YES OR V351 = YES (ASSIGNED) THEN FL_RCONDITIONS = “depression”
- ELSE IF V352_RANXIETY = YES THEN FL_RCONDITIONS = “anxiety disorder”
- ELSE IF V353_RBIPOLAR = YES THEN FL_RCONDITIONS = “bipolar disorder”
- ELSE IF V354_RSCHIZOPH = YES THEN FL_RCONDITIONS = “schizophrenia”
- ELSE IF V355_RPTSD = YES THEN FL_RCONDITIONS = “post-traumatic stress disorder”
- ELSE IF V356_RALCOHOL = YES THEN FL_RCONDITIONS = “alcohol problems”
- ELSE IF V357_RDRUGS = YES THEN FL_RCONDITIONS = “drug problems”
- ELSE IF V358_RSLEEP = YES THEN FL_RCONDITIONS = “sleep disorder”

New Fill {FL_FAMCONDS} constructed as follows:
- IF V363_FAMDEPRSSN = YES THEN FL_FAMCONDS = “depression”
- ELSE IF V364_FAMANXIETY = YES THEN FL_FAMCONDS = “anxiety disorder”
- ELSE IF V365_FAMBIPOLAR = YES THEN FL_FAMCONDS = “bipolar disorder”
- ELSE IF V366_FAMSCHIZO = YES THEN FL_FAMCONDS = “schizophrenia”
- ELSE IF V367_FAMPTSD = YES THEN FL_FAMCONDS = “post-traumatic stress disorder”
- ELSE IF V368_FAMALCOHOL = YES THEN FL_FAMCONDS = “alcohol problems”
- ELSE IF V369_FAMDRUGS = YES THEN FL_FAMCONDS = “drug problems”
- ELSE IF V370_FAMSLEEP = YES THEN FL_FAMCONDS = “sleep disorder”

New Fill [FL_IFCHILDREN] constructed as follows:
- IF A101 > 0 THEN FL_IFCHILDREN = “or children”
- ELSE FL_IFCHILDREN = “”

New Fill [FL_IFDEPRESSN] constructed as follows:
- IF C271 = YES THEN [FL_IFDEPRESSN] = “Earlier you mentioned that you have had some problems with depression. “
- ELSE [FL_IFDEPRESSN] = “”

Programmer Note: This fill should only appear the first time through the loop and if V351=2.

Variables in this module: V350 - V371

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IF THIS IS A PROXY INTERVIEW (A009={2 or 3}), GO TO END OF MODULE 1

[SELF-INTERVIEWS ONLY]

```
V351 BRANCHPOINT: IF C271 = YES THEN ASSIGN V351 = 2 AND GO TO V352
ELSE ASK V351
```

```
V351 BRANCHPOINT: IF C271 = YES THEN ASSIGN V351 = 2 AND GO TO V352
```
INTRODUCTION AND EVER HAD DEPRESSION

These last few questions ask about your mental health and emotional well-being **not just now, but throughout your life**, as well as the mental health and emotional well-being of close family members.

DLN: “First” added 1/17 for readability.

**First, have you ever had depression?**

1. Yes
2. Yes (assigned)
5. No
8. DK
9. RF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V352_RANXIETY</th>
<th>Please tell me whether you have ever had any of these other emotional or mental health conditions. Have you ever had an anxiety disorder?</th>
<th>1. Yes</th>
<th>5. No</th>
<th>8. DK</th>
<th>9. RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V353_RBPOLAR</td>
<td>(Have you ever had) bipolar disorder?</td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
<td>5. No</td>
<td>8. DK</td>
<td>9. RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V354_RSCHZP</td>
<td>(Have you ever had) schizophrenia?</td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
<td>5. No</td>
<td>8. DK</td>
<td>9. RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V355_RPTSD</td>
<td>(Have you ever had) post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)</td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
<td>5. No</td>
<td>8. DK</td>
<td>9. RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V356_RALCOHOL</td>
<td>Have you ever had problems with alcohol?</td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
<td>5. No</td>
<td>8. DK</td>
<td>9. RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V357_RDRUGS</td>
<td>(Have you ever had) problems with drugs?</td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
<td>5. No</td>
<td>8. DK</td>
<td>9. RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V358_RSLEEP</td>
<td>(Have you ever had) a sleep disorder?</td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
<td>5. No</td>
<td>8. DK</td>
<td>9. RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V359 LOOP BRANCHPOINT:** IF V351 (NOT 1 AND NOT 2) AND V352 NOT YES AND V353 NOT YES AND V354 NOT YES AND V355 NOT YES AND V356 NOT YES AND V357 NOT YES AND V358 NOT YES GO TO V363

ELSE FOR EACH YES IN V351 – V358, ASK V359 – V362 FOR UP TO 2 CONDITIONS
V359_AGEONSET

[FL_IFDEPRESSN] How old were you when you began having symptoms of the [FL_RCONDITIONS]?

   Age 1-97
   98. DK
   99. RF

V360_DOCTOR

Did you ever see a doctor, psychologist, or other mental health professional about your [FL_RCONDITIONS]?

   1. Yes
   5. No
   8. DK
   9. RF

V361_MEDICATN

Did you ever take any medications for your [FL_RCONDITIONS]?

   1. Yes
   5. No
   8. DK
   9. RF

V362_LIMITACTIV

Did your [FL_RCONDITIONS] cause limitations with daily activities?

   1. Yes
   5. No
   8. DK
   9. RF

-----------------------------------------------     END OF LOOP     -----------------------------------------------

V363_FAMDEPRSSN

Now we would like to ask about the mental health and emotional well-being of immediate family members. Did any of your biological parents or siblings [FL_IFCHILDREN] ever have depression?
### V364_FAMANXITY
**IF FAM EVER HAD ANXIETY DISORDER**

Please tell me whether any of your biological parents, siblings, or children have ever had any of these other emotional or mental health conditions. Have any of them ever had an anxiety disorder?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>5 No</th>
<th>8 DK</th>
<th>9 RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### V365_FAMBIPOLAR
**IF FAM BIPOLAR DISORDER**

(Have any of them ever had) bipolar disorder?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>5 No</th>
<th>8 DK</th>
<th>9 RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### V366_FAMSCHIZO
**IF FAM EVER HAD SCHIZOPHRENIA**

(Have any of them ever had) schizophrenia?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>5 No</th>
<th>8 DK</th>
<th>9 RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### V367_FAMPTSD
**IF FAM EVER HAD POST-TRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER**

(Have any of them ever had) post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>5 No</th>
<th>8 DK</th>
<th>9 RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### V368_FAMALcohol
**IF FAM PROBLEMS WITH ALCOHOL**

Have any of them ever had problems with alcohol?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>5 No</th>
<th>8 DK</th>
<th>9 RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### V369_FAMDRUGS
**IF FAM PROBLEMS WITH DRUGS**

Have any of them ever had problems with drugs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>5 No</th>
<th>8 DK</th>
<th>9 RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### V370_FAMSLEEP
**IF FAM SLEEP DISORDER**

(Have any of them ever had) a sleep disorder?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Yes</th>
<th>5 No</th>
<th>8 DK</th>
<th>9 RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**V371 LOOP BRANCHPOINT:** IF V363 NOT YES AND V364 NOT YES AND V365 NOT YES AND V366 NOT YES AND V367 NOT YES AND V368 NOT YES AND V369 NOT YES AND V370 NOT YES GO TO END OF MODULE 7 ELSE FOR EACH YES IN V363 – V370, ASK V371 FOR UP TO 2 CONDITIONS

---

**V371 RELSHPCOND**

Who in your immediate family had [FL_FamConds]? (What relationship is that person to you?)

**Iwer:** Code non-biological relatives (e.g., in-laws, step or foster relatives) as "Other".
Iwer: Choose all that apply.

1. Mother
2. Father
3. Sister 1
4. Sister 2
5. Brother 1
6. Brother 2
7. Daughter 1
8. Daughter 2
9. Son 1
10. Son 2
11. Other
98. DK
99. RF

END OF LOOP

END OF MODULE